Amino acid sequence requirements for the epitope recognized by a monoclonal antibody reacting with the secreted antigen GP28.5 of Toxoplasma gondii.
We have characterized in detail, the epitope of the secreted antigen GP28.5 recognized by the mouse monoclonal antibody TG 17-179 using synthetic peptides and a truncated recombinant fusion protein. The screening of a T. gondii expression library with TG17-179 mAb led to the isolation of cDNAs clones, all encoding for the C-terminal region of GP28.5 and with one encoding for only the five last C-terminal residues. Competitive ELISA with longer peptides revealed that the immunoreactivity was retained for peptides of eight residues or longer, and lost when the peptide was reduced to the six last C-terminal residues or less. Experiments with the octapeptide lacking the carboxy-terminal glutamine residue showed it to be 64-fold less active. Moreover, neither addition of residues in the carboxy-end nor substitution of COOH function changed the immunoreactivity of the epitope. Competition experiments between TG17-179 mAb and sera from infected individuals demonstrates that the epitope defined by a mouse monoclonal probe is also a major epitope for human polyclonal antibodies. These results describe the sequence requirements within a probably linear epitope and give rise to some general question concerning experimental test for epitope mapping.